
Identify, assess and manage organisational psychological risks with our

risk assessment framework and proactively minimise harm to  staff. 

Making Workplaces Great

"Takling the soft stuff
with hard outcomes"

A data driven, start to finish, hands-on psychological risk management

process involving five key stages beginning with an initial consultation

and culminating in a comprehensive and actionable psychological risk

report.  

WHAT TO EXPECT?

PSYCHOLOGICAL RISK

MANAGEMENT

"Create data to inform
strategic decisions around
psychological health"

Drawing from the latest research, our psychologists use their expertise

in the fields of workplace psychological health and risk management

to create organisational environments where employees can flourish. 

WHY THE EFFECT?

 07 856 8600 team@theeffect.co.nz www.theeffect.co.nz

https://www.theeffect.co.nz/
https://www.theeffect.co.nz/


LET'S TALK
146 Ulster St, Whitiora, Hamilton 3200

07 856 8600
 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RISK 
MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK

“Most of the world will make
decisions by either guessing or

using their gut. They will be
either lucky or wrong.”

S U H A I L  D O S H I ,
C E O ,   M I X P A N E L

Stage   1   CONSULTATION  

Stage   2   DATA COLLECTION

Stage   3   RISK ANALYSIS

Stage   4   EVALUATION

Stage   5   
POST ASSESSMENT REVIEW

The process begins by assessing and determining the need for a
psychological risk management process. 
In this stage we discuss the current and desired states for
psychological health in your organisation and provide an
introduction to the process ahead.

In any risk assessment process we need data to ensure informed
decision making. During the second stage information and
research is collected both externally and internally to inform the
risk analysis session.

Sitting down with key psychological risk management
stakeholders, we analyse the risks to the organisation using the
Bowtie risk methodology.

Using the risk analysis you will receive a customised report for
your organisation, evaluating the highest priority risks. This is
followed up with a presentation to key stakeholders discussing
the key points as well as action planning.

Post the completed assessment, we engage in follow up reviews
at three, six and 12 months to ensure support and consultation
at every step. At 12 months a secondary Bowtie analysis will be
undertaken and further assessment of the organisational work
plan.
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